
FORI\,I OFSTATEMENT OF IMMOVABLE PROPERTY R'iURN FORTAE VtARidiS (AS O" 3I.I2.20I9)

l. Ngne of officer (in full) and service
tr' .vhich the officer belongs :

F!?-
Mohammed Hanif

Sr. Supdt. of Post Offices Kota Division, Kota

Rs. 87400/- (In pay level 10)

2. Present post held

3. Present Pay

(Mo
Dated at Kora-1, 07.01.2020

lnapplrcable clause to be struck out.

*ln case where it is not possible to assess the value accurately the approximate value in relation to present conditions may be indicated.
**lncludes short-term lease also.
Note - The declaration form is required to be filled in and submitted by every member of Class I and Class tl (Group A and Croup B) services under rule l5(3) ofthe COntml
civil Services(conduct) Rules, 1955, [now rule l8(l) ofthe CCS(Conduct) Rule, 1964] on the first appointment to rhe service and thereafter at the interval of every twelve
months, giving paniculars of atl irnmovable properly owne4 acquiied or inherited by him or held by him on lease or mortgage, either in his o.wn or in the name of any
members ofhis family or in the name ofany other person.

l*liPftr&*:..,. , -.

0
Sr. Supdt. of Post Offices

Kota Division, Kota-32400 1

sr.
No.

Description
of propefty
Land/House
/Flat/Shop/
Industrial
etc.

Prccise location (Narne of
district sub-Division,
Taluk and Village in
rvhich property is situated
and also its distinctive
nunrber etc.)

Area of
land (in
case of
land
and

buildin
gs)

Nature of land
in case of
landed
propeny

Exte
nt of
intcr
est

If not in
name of
public
ser\ranl,
state in
rvhose
name
held and

his/her
relations
hip, if
any
servant.

Date of
acquisition

Horv acquired(rvhether by
purchase, mortgage. le.ase

inheritance. gift of
othenvise) and name rvith
details of person/ persons
fronr rvhom acquired
(address arid connection
of the Govt. servant. if
nny, with the person/
persons concerned) Please

see Note-l belorv) and

cost of acquisition.

Present value
of the
property (if
exact value
not knorvn
approx. value
may be

indicated)

Total
annual
income
form the
propert)'

Remarks

I 2 3 4 6 7 8 9 r0 ll l2
0l Home H. No. 27. Mohammadi

Colony. Shashtri Nagar,
Bihvara, Rajasthan

25'x40' N.A Self Plot Purchased in
1988 & house

constructed In
2000 by taking
HBA from Deptt.

Purchased Rs.l5-00.000/ Nit

Home VPO Raja Ji Ka Karera-
Tehsil & Distt. Bhilwara-
Raiasthan.

30'x50' N.A Self Parental property /
after the death of
father

Parental properlr'/ after
death of father

Rs.3.50.000/- i'\il

Land VPO Raja Ji Ka Karer4
Tehsil & Distt. . Bhihvara,
Raiasthan.

5 Bigha Non- irrigated
land

Self -oo- -do- Rs. 2,00,000/- Rs.

3,000/-

I ?
{
ZA Huni


